
teresl.i of tho Second congressional district.His Bchctuo of "compensator)
reductions" means that whi.'e ho pro
poses to take the tarill off souio impor
taut industry ho will sock a double dose
on others that do not oxactly corno intc
such direct competition.
Mr. Wilson is right in ono thing in

introducing tho repeal silver bill. In
tariff mat!era he does not represent hia
constituency or his stato.

ArcQUDiNG to tho Mississippi idea the
name of this country would have this
odd appearance in print.united state*
of america. Devotees ol that idea don'l
waito capital letters on their country.
These thoy savo for thoir Sovereign
States.
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Same Old Gout.
Tho Democratic party in tho south is

tooth and nail against tho repeat of tho
Sherman bill, paradoxical as it may
scftin, and tho senators from tho silver
states, as honest as they are in defense
of freo silver, are boinu luado cats' paws
of tho solid south.
Tho speech of Senator Butler in the

senate yesterday is tho key to the
wholo situation, whon ho cried out,
"Compromise, compromiso is thoaolutionof tho struggle here!''

It was tho samo cry that was raised
in the days before tho war, whon tho
southern peoplo wanted concessions
that wero out oi an reason nnu inimical

to tho autonomy of tho United States of
America under the constitution.
Compromise! Compromise on what?

Tho Bouth wants everything freo.freedomto do as it pleases, to arrogantly ride
over tho rights -of tho north and tram1^.pie undor tho hoofs of its mounted brig

k
adicrs tho constitution of, tho Union.
The south is for tho repoal of tho fedWeral election laws, tho protcciivo taritr
laws and tho state bank tax. It is the
same old goat that tried to butt its hoad
against tho iniquity of slavery aud tho
fallacy of states rights.
Tho prosent compromise scheme is a

catch«penny plot that cunnot mislead
tho wayfaring man, howover simple
may bo his understanding. Tho south
is again in tho saddlo.

Wiiere in tho south comes up a cry
for tho repeal of tho Slierman silver
bill? j£cho! Echo? No answer.

School.** lor Journalism.
Thoro uro several reputablo educa-

tionul institutions in tins country wuicn

profoss to fit young m^n for tho active
duties of newspaper work, and, while
there is 110 objection to colleges establishingschools of journalism, it is very
doubtful if many ot the matriculants
will obtain any practical bonellt in takingsuch a course of training.
A good nowspnper man may bo a collogograduato, but it doos not follow

that every col lego graduate can become
a good newspapor man simply because
ho has taken a university courso. No
editor will deny that a liberal educationis a benefit to him or hi* co-workera,but tho point is that it is uot the
iine qui 11011 of a reporter, city editor,
managing editor or oditorial writer.

In moro senses than one tho successfulnewspapor man is born, not made;
tho talont is a natural gitt, it is seldom
acquired. Tho "nose for news" is much
moro essontinl than the braiu for
rounded periods. The best school for
the nowspapor man is in tho newspaperoffice, commencing at the very baso
of the height to which his aspirations
are directed.

Sbsatou Faulkner is tho walkiug
delegato of tho striding senators.

Cleveland's Segregation.
Most of tho Republican journals and

many of the Democratic papers aro inveighingagainst tho President for hi*
exclusivencss in refusing to seo senators
and representatives in rogard to oflices
for their protegos.
The President, it seems to us, is right.

He cannot possibly attend to theso
matters, look over credentials, hear
long speeches or pleas for this or that
candidato and consider with deliberation
the moro important business.the generalwelfare of tho country.

In relocating tho appointments to his
several cabinet ollicers ho getB rid of
innumerable bores, and is relioved of a

strain that outfit never to be forced on

tho chiof magistrate of tho nation.
Of courso tho final decree is issuod by

the Prosident, and if ho discovers au

objectionable name, he promptly marks
* it with the ^>luo pencil of disapprobation.What moro can he do?

When ex-Secretary Endicott, the
father-in-law of Joseph Chamberlain,
tho English Conservative lender, criticisesSenator Voorhees' eonduct in tho
sonato there seems to be a suspicion of
rivalry that leaus toward a jealousy if
not distrust aa to tho Indiana senator's
motives.

West Virginia's Position.
It may be accessary to atate, though

it ia altogether a work of suporogation,
to geographical experts that West VirVirginiais not by many degrees a

strictly southern state. Tho accomplishedchairman of tho ways and means

coiumittoe ia crodited to tho solid
because he is from West Virginia, but
it is only sympathy ami not location,
lleis theoretically a free trader; loci'dy
liw ia in favor ot protecting the coal iu-

Two Constitution*.
With regard to the suffrage a Mississippimember of the iieuso of representativesis very ready to say that ho

beliovus in suU'rairo according to the
constitution of his state, which, ho remarks,ho has Hworn to support, llo
lias sworn, also, to support the constitu.:ITnitml.(itnlnu lint: tfir» nflinr

swear is what ho regards ad his big
swear.
Tho constitution of Mississippi as

lately juried disfranchises tiio colored
voter. This h at ouco tho intont and
tho effect. This is tho constitution
which tho Mississippi representative
will Hud it delightful to support, among
other reasons becauso it inakos euro

that ho or somo other Democrat will
hold tho seat which ho now holds down.
To support tho constitution of the

United States in spirit as well as in
letter as it touches this subjcct would
ho to look with indignation and proud
Americun scorn on any provision of any
state constitution w*hich denies to any
citizen of tho United States his rights
under tho laws of his country.
A party which feels that tho opposito

course is necessary to the inaintonance
of its powor is hardly a party to till
Atuoricaus with pride.
The Barnuin club, of'Huntington,

ha9 rosolvod to refuse to accept GovernorMacCorkle's apology for defendingthe tariff on coal, notwithstanding
tho governor plead the "statuto of limitations"on tho Walker tarilF. Now
where does tho governor stand.on the
sands of froo trado or the eternal rocks
of protection? lie doesn't know himself.
Oh, that Samuel Randall wero alive today!

Tho Southern Sturm.
Thi9 morning's despatciies rotate

tho awful tragedy that followed in tlio
wako of the galo alone tho southern
coast. Tho loss of life is appalling and
almost -inconceivable. Tho stories of
tho survivors rival aiiy concoption one

inisht have of the horrors that attended
tho Noachian delude.
In this ease tho death angel camo in

tho twinkling of an oyo, riding on tho
irresistable winds of disaster.
Tho power of tho pun is weak in attempting(o fully portray tho liopelossncssof tho victims, tho erio* of agony

and despair that must havo risou above
tho shrieking of tho gale, snd ono is
only left to sad and pathetic contemplationand a sympathy incapable of adequateexpression.

PfcOPIiK OF \VUSr VIltGIVIA.

A Good Story on .Judgo lJurhhhlro Told by
n Pittsburgh Enghiuor.

Pittsburgh Timet.
Tho presence in Pittsburgh of George

C. Sturgiss, tho well known West Virginialawyer and politician, reminded n

gentleman yesterday of an oxporionco
with tho plain and unassuming peoplo
up about Morgantown. "I was fourteou
years younger than I am now when I
visited Morgantown with an engineeringcorps," ho said. "It was only a
narrow gauge road wo woro laying out,
but wo had a broad gaugo idea of our

ih.mflonr.. Thn n.mnU ImlnA.I
us to it. Very many of them had nover
seen a railroad train, and, knowing us
to bo engineers, aoine of thorn u?od to
koop looking over their shoulders wheneverthey wore out on the lino with us,
for fear the ongine would run over them.
That road hasn't been built yet, so far
as I know, but it was very real to the
people along the line. I was thoro or

thereabouts for ubout a month, and
about the only man I saw t^at wore a

whole suit of clothes, without auy
patches on it, was Sturgiss. The pooplo
agreed that he was a big mau and a

poweiful talker, but somo of them
thought he put on rather too much
style in his clothos.
"His office was headquarters for our

corps, and 1 will nover forgot my experioncothe first tiino I visitod it, ono

liny when I wont thoro to do somo figuringwhile tho ro3t of the corps wero
in tho field. I found tho fire low in tho
private oflice, and hailed a middle-aged
mau, dresaod in an old suit of homespunclothes, who was reading tho
county papor in tho outor office.
" 'lioro! rioaso put some moro coal

on and fix up a good firo in horc.' lie
did ho, and then 1 added:
" 'Now, if you clear away thoso ashes,

and tidy the hearth up it will mako
thintra look moro roapectable.'
"Ho did that too, although somowhat

awkwardly, and just then in camo Mr.
Sturuiss, whom 1 had mot at tho hotel.

"'Hello! Making yourself at homo i
soo,' " in his hearty raannor. "That's
right. You nover met my formor partnerhere I believe/' indicating tho man
1 had boon ordoring around us a scullion.'latino introduce you to Judge
Berkshire, of our court;' and I afterwardHoard ho was counted ono of the
ablest juror* in tho *tato."

PERSONAL POINTS.
The Rov. Elijah Kellogg, tho author

of "Spartncus" and "Kezulus to tho Carthaginians,"is still preaching every
Sunday, although he ta paat eighty, in
the little ctiurch at Harpswcll, Me.,ovoi
which ho presided when a young man.
Tho people of his congregation will uol
lot him retire. "Why," exclaimed one
of his admirers tho other day, "it does
ntb.ro good to hoar him say 'anion' than
it doos to hear thoso young fellow
preach a whole sermon."
Kx-Sonator Philetus Sawyer was ono

of the bondsman of throoof tho ex-state
treasurers of Wisconsin who wore prosecutedlor withholding interest on state
funds and was obliged to mako good
noarly S200.1XX). Ho says, however, thai
his estate will not -lose anything, for hi
intendod to bequeath SlMJ.OOO to the
stato university, but now tho stato may
look after the iutorcsts of it* university
itself.
Mr. John IV Frve. of Now Yoik, tell-i

thQ Washington l'ost that he was in the

capitol on tho day JohniQuincy Adam*
r died. "1 wan closo by him when lie

foil," eaya Mr. Kryo, "and ns I loaned
ovur him I hoard him uttor his famous
last words, 'This ia tho last of oarth; I
am content' Many thought ho said 4
am composed,' but ho did not."
Karl Ponraven first visited this countryabout twenty years ago. Ho was

thon known as Count Adair. lie mado
his headauartors at tho Lotos club, Now
York, ana wa.s vary popular with a large
circle of friends.
A number of Herbert Spencer's privateletters to tho late Kdwnrd L.

Youtnans appear in John Flake's
memoir of Youmans. Tho proofs of
the volurao have boon read by Mr.
Spencer.
A Viouna correipondent writos that

Mine. Mntemu, the celebrated singer,
is about to contract a second marriage.
The future bridegroom ie'her nephew
and quite a young man.

"My Year in a Log Cabin" is tho title
of n lively sketch of personal expor-
ioncoa which Mr. Uowolls lound iimo
to write iu the intervals of moro imiportunt work. *

"Emperor William/' says tho New
York World, "is now playing u short engagementin Sweden. IIo appoars in a

horse play with a war motive."

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A Hindoo baby is named wlion it is

twelve days old, and usually by tho
mother. Sometimes the father wishes
for another namo than aolucted by tho
mother. In that case two lamps are

placed over tho two name*, and the
namo over which tho lamp burns tho

r brightest 19 given to the child.
A11 old Spanish coin bearing tho date

of May lt», 1M3. has boon unearthed in
u mound on tho place of Frank M.
Johnson, near Punta R&ssa, Florida.
The relic is claimed to bo in u good
state of preservation.
Colonol Switzler, of Missouri, has

among his cherished possessions a

gourd which was raised in Virginia in
1731, tho year before Washington was

born. Thero uro etched upon it vines
and flowers.

1110 UUSIUOSS OI IUl]JurbUJg [UUcuppiua
must be a very provable oik?. The o/Iicialorgan of Kow Gardens sava that tho
price of pineapples at Sierra Leona
varies from Id to ljd oach.
l'ayntor Frame, a farmer of Sussex

county, Delaware, has shipped to PresidentCleveland a watermelon weighing
eeventy-two pounds.
Michaol McKeown, who diod in the

Manhattan liojpital, in Now York, on

Wednesday, hud (survived nine uaya
with a broken neck.
C. S. Andorson, of Hives, Jackson

county, Michigan, has grown 5,000
pounds of Concord grapoa froui an acre
of land this season.

Grapes aro so cheap in Grand Haven,
Mich., that it does not pay to pick theui.
Six cents u basket is the price.
A single sponge has been found ou

tho coast of Florida with a circumferenceof live foot bix inches.
Two men from BontonvHIo, Mo., got

lost in the Crystal cave aud wore not
found for forty-eight hours.
Tho Russian authorities have forbiddentho publication of marriage oilers in

tho newspapers
Thero aro ubo^Tt twonty men to one

woman holding life insurance policies.
Wasps got intoxicated ou tho fermentjuicesot rotting fruit on trees.

AUTUMN HUMOR.
In tho World's Fair art rooms.Sho.

Oh, what a glorious sky! Did you ever
see a more perfect sunset? lie.That's
not a sunset. It's asunrtsoon Dreadway.Sho.How can you toll? Ho.IJy
tho threo men in evening dress in the
foreg round.Life.
"Do jabers," said tho son of Erin tho

other dav. "thov towlod us whin tho
Dimiocrats caine in power we shouldn't
have to worruk for a livin', and right
they were.divil u shtroke of worruk
have I done for a fortnight.".Boston
TrjiitcripL
"I will never sponk to you aealn,"

sobbed Do Uroot's wife. "My doar," ho
replied, like the cold-blooded inoii9ter
that ho is, "I will buy you a sealskin
saequo this winter if 1 can. There is no
need of your trying to bribo mo.".
Washington tiiar.
Hotel Guest (nt tho World's Fair).

"\> lint's this item K. A. mean on my
bill?" Clerk."You had a room on tho
fifteenth lloor, didn't vou?" Guest.
av » rM..i, irni.o.'u »»

1 OH. vtuin Aiiung >wi mifiuvu un.

.Club,
Dealer.-This ring for $3 is plated,

but it is warranted for five yours. Foxy
Summers (oil on his outing).Haven't
got one, have you, for tlfty cents, warrantedfor, sav, three weeks?.Puck.
Mr. Jinks-.You sav your eon is ongagedas a musician at tho Standup

Theatre. What instrument does lie
play? Mr.*. Jones. Well.or.ho makes
it thunder..Texan Si/tings.
There is one safe way of avoiding fatal

mistakes in distingai#bipg between
mushrooms and toadstool*. Eat parsnips..Kama* City Journal.
GtiuBon.Another increase in your

family, eh? Son or a daujrfitor? Bilboe
(gloomily) . Son-in-law. . Kate FteU't
Washington.
"Well, Anna, have you found the roso

for my Jiairyot?" "Yes, madam; but
now 1 cannot lind tho hnir..FliegenJe
Blatter.
Teacher.Define memory. Dull boy

.It's what wo always has till wo come
to speak a piece..Good, Newt.

The dry Choir.
Sew York Sun.

I went to henr the city choir:
The summer Slight was still.

I heard the snu«ie niotiut the spire,
They sung: "llo'll take the ph."
"I'm on! I'm on!" tho teuor cried;
And looked into mv foco:

"My Journey home. My journey home."
Was hollowed by the boss.

"It Is for tho- It Is for the."
Shrieked tin* soprano .shrill.

I knew not whv thev looked at me.
And yelled "He'll lake tho pil."

Then clutching wildly nt my breast,
oh, heaven! My heart .stood still;

"Yes. yes." I cried. "If that is l>eit,
Ye powers! I'll take the pll."

As I half fainting reached tho door,
And naw tho starry dome.

I heard tticm bin-;: "When life la o'er
llo'll tako the pil-grim home."

Lon« of Sloop
' Makes people nervous and irritable and

occasions a groat deal of complaint on
their part, but why should anybody
complain about losing sleep last night
on account of that hacking cough whou
Cubeb Cough Cure will rciiuve it in six%
tv seconds. It is not a cure for consumptionbut affords relief and will
prevent it.
Sold by Alex. T. Youn?, John Klari,

\Vheeling, and Bowie & Co., Bridgeport,
Ohio.
W heeling & Lake Krl«» Knlhvny Low Kntci

Chicago.
Ncx Saturday, Sunday and Mondav

tho Wheeling & Lake Erie railway will
sell tickots to Chicago and return at
one faro for tho round trip. Tickets
goods on all regular trains going and
returning. For full particulars apply to
Wheeling & Lake Krio railway agents,
or O. It. Wood, Traveling Fassonyer
Ageut, Wheeling, W. Vu.

um ooaiPuoMfSti SOHE.U iw

Thinly J>l*gul*t'd.
Chicago Iltrnld, (Dan).
The coin promisors aro not going to

deceivo anybody. Tho uooplo unuof
Bland them vory well. If compromiae
is necessary, it is so because senators
who pretend to bo in favor of unconditionalrepoal inalco it necessary. If all
who profoss to bo unconditional repealerawero so in reality they could carry
their point in less than a week. Senatorswho say they aro in favor of unconditionalrepeal, nnd who at the sumo
time refuso to take any step towards
closure, who roll up their eves and
look weary and worn as thoy auy the
cu9o ia hopeless, and that they aro completelynt tho mercy at a small company
of obstructionist^ will be act down by
tho pooplo an vory thf^Jy disguised opponentsof tho repeal.

Tho HfToct of Dcluy.
Chicaoo TribiiJie (Jteju)
The workmen should moot nnd pan

rosolutiona protesting against tho dully-
ini^ junction of their senators ana demandthat they settle this matter by
coming to u vole. The workers must
know that the dolay tenda to a furthor
impairment of busiues9 confidence and
continuation of hard times and scant
employment. A further addition to
the load makes matters worse, as the
government is all the time buying silverunder the Sherinau act, and has
purchased several millions without any
fresh sustaining gold in the treasury,
while Stewart et al. have been discoursingtheir silver rot during this
session of tho senate.

llouurablo C'oiu cH.iion.
Washington Pott (Dan)
As to the issue now ponding in tho

senate, tho belief is entertained iu many
quarters that tho passage of tjie repeal
bill will have to bo conditioned upon
supplementary legislation. The repeal
bill is in itself an independent measure
which should be dealt with on its own
merits, leaving other legislation to followin course. There are honorable
ways of disposing of this matter by concession,iu case repeal bo found impracticable;but no way will bo honorabloor give satisfaction to the dominant
sentiment of the country which by the
same vote abrogates a mischievous
statuto.and substitutes for it eomething
still moro mischievous

Heady for uny Extreme.
JVirio York I'rcot
The advocates of free silver represent

an honest, earnest, virile, vigorous oppositionto unconditional surrender.
-1 »r i

Alley lire re'iuv, .ur. iuiuiuuiauu mmuj,

to go to any extromo of personal discomfortfor tliuir principles. They nro
willing to submit to any amount of unjustabuse from tho unreasoning organs
of gold monometallism. In his opinion
tbev can, and will, prevent a vote on

the direct question of unconditional repeal.
Think* Iteprnl Kill Will Pa«.

Afciirf York Herald (Ind. Ikm.)
Despite tho kaleidoscopic changes reportedin tho situation from day to day

we are absolutely confident that a voto
will at last boobtained, and that the compulsorysilver purchase law, which has
wrought hucIi infinite destruction, will
bo oUaced from tho statute book. Tho
senate, as a pieceof government machinery,must work or bo roplacod by some
now contrivance that will.

A Platonic Declaration.
Philadelphia Record (lent.)
Thero couid bo no serious objection,

however, to a compromise that would
make a platonic declaration in behalf of
bimetallism and provide for a commissionto recommend iulurq silver legislationin connection with tho absolute repealof tho Slierinan* act. This would
bo a compromise which the silver miningcorporations represented in tho senatohave no notion of accepting, unless
in the last extremity.

Would Kcopon tho Question.
yew York Worid (Van.)
Tho passage of a com promise bill in

tho senate would carry the mutter back
to tho house, and probably roopeu a
discussion there which might last for
weeks. Tho country neods and asks
present relief. Already the fall businesshas been seriously hurt by tho
wholly unnecessary delay.

Stand* Wlioro II«» Always Stood.
Philadelphia Ledger (hnl-Can.)
The President stands now precisely

whero ho ha* always stood, unchangeablyopposed to any and every plan of
cowardly, vicious compromise and ip
support of tho unconditional repeal of
the purchasing clause of tho ruinous
Sherman act.

Are You Nervous,
Aro you all tired out, do you havo that
tired fooling or sick headache? You
can bo relieved of all theso svmptoms
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
gives nerve, montal and bodily strongth
and thoroughly purities tho blood. It
also creates a good appetite, cures indigestion,heartburn and dyspepsia.
Hood's Pills aro casv to take, easy in

Action and sure in effect 23 cents a
box. 1 '

World'* Coininltian Exposition Excursion*.
Every "Wednesday during tho month

of October, and on other days named
bolow, the Cleveland, Lorain & WheelingJtailroad Company will sell excursiontickets from all stations toCnicairo
and return at one faro for tho round
trip, tickets limited to ton days.
Tickets will bo sold for ami honored

on all regular trains goins and returningSaturday, October 7, Sunday, October8, Wednesday, October 11, Wednesday,Octobor 18, Wednesday, October
25, aiul Saturday, Octobor 28. Tickets
sold October 28 will be limitod to expire
November o. For further information
apply to any agent of the Clevoland, Lorain& Wheeling Railroad Company.

J. E. Temiy.
General Fassonger Agont.

911. Ten Day* at tho World'* l'alr for 511.
Excursion via "Pan-IIandlo Routo"

OctoborS. Train leaves at 5:30 a. in.
Return coupons valid Octobor 10, inclusive

the NEXT MORNING FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mr «wmr It acta penny on th#» utomsrh, Wr»rend fcl'Jiu-yi.taa U a nlcjusnt laxMtve. TtiUdrtnicli made fr-mj licrba, nafl Is jircparrd for tuou cajilr
iwn-a. It la ctllfij

LfiESE'SMEDIGIHE
ah drunlata tell It at st'c. and #1 a par k«.*c. If too

cannot »^t It, wndynur addrran for a froa lampta.l.r. hr'M Fntiil'.v Tlrdlrlnr ninvr* thefonnrUcu^li day, I». order in b* l.t <!t:iy t hi* UnecevRrr,Address. OltATOU F. WOODWaM), Lo ltoy, U.

Everybody Knows Kim,
A Prominent Member of tlie Maine

Legislature.
Whue Ho Say* Will Kins Over tlio

Whole Land

As (lie Trumpot-TotiKucd Uitoranccs

of Oiio of Our Grout Men*

The word of lion. John K. Prescott, formerly u

prominent member of tho Maine legislature, la
uil powerful.
Mr. Prescott livos ut Rome. Me. Everybody

knows him, everybody reipcctibim and everybodybelieves what ho say*.
Audits an iuterostiug story which ho tells

and un eloqucut tributo which he pays.
"Thirty-two years ago," ho says. "I was attackedwith neuralgia iu my face aud head, mostly

conilned totfiu right side. There was not often
u day or an hour that 1 wus not buttering with
that terrible severe palu.so severe a great many
times thut for several dnysnud nights 1 could
uiot sleep or take uuy.foodcxceptlug a little gruel.
"My nerves were terribly ullected aud I grew

wcQk aud feeble, us my many friends in the state

of Mnlno. nn«i more nurtleulary in Kenuebee
county, will cortify to.
''About Ave yearsago I was taken with whutth

physicians claim to be u liver mi<l kiduey trouble
h soreness over the right kiduoy; so much so

that 1 could not bear to bo rubbed.
"My bowels were very much constipated,

could uotur/nato freely, and sufferedsevere pain
at such times.
"My troubles increased very mucb, aud for

the past tti.x months I could not get up from my
bed in the morningHud dress iuu before 1 would
be Ju pain iu my back and bowels.
"I would often be forced to drop down and

rest mo and uiuuy times be in such pain that I
would cry like a child aud ask why 1 could not
die.

"I have used for the neuralgia all the linimentsI have ever seen advertised for the cure of
that diseu«p, and for my nerves and kiduey aud
liver trouble 1 have taken mo many remedies
that they aro too numerous to moution.
"I have bccu treated by tho leading phjsl*

clnns of Maine, have ulso bccu to Massachusetts
to be treated by physicians Ju iloscou, and from
uil I have received vory little benetlt. Ono eminentphysician said that 1 could not be cured,
aud muuy physicians examiued me and refused
to treat me.
"1 had glvcu up taking incdlclne.

HON'. JOIIK B. OP MAIXE.
"About tho middle ol Decembor, 1S92, my wife

hiul been reading some of the testimonials of
Dr. Orbeno's Norvura blood aud nerve remedy.
She told mo sho wanted mo to try oue bottle of
Xervuru.
"I Bald to her I hud taken all tho medicine I

should. She sent to A. P. Cram, the druggist ut

Mt. Vflruou, aud bought one bottle of tho Nervura.and Mild she wanted me to give it a fair
trial
"I commons d taking it about the 25tli of Decernbur. When I had takon it about two weeks

the pain loft mo entirely from my buck and
bowels, und I eau urinato freely without pain
and tho neuralgia troubles me but very littlo.

"I gained in weight in the month of January
twelve and one-half pounds. I am 07 years old
» «.! nun ti-nfU nnui ilnv it'lillo luifnrn Inlr.

Iur J)r. Greene's Norvura blood uud nerve remedyI could not do uuy labor excepting a few
chores.
"I liopo that anyone who Is suffcrlus from any

trouble with the nervosor liver or kidneys will
give Dr. Grcouo's Norvura blood and nerve rem*

odyaiiir trial I know that they will got relict
"lean truly say thai I thank God thulsnch a

medicine 04 I)r. Grcouo's Norvura blood and
ncrvu remedy was created, and I still thank llim
that I was induced to take this wonderful medicine.
"I write this without any solicitation."
The euro of so promiiient and widely known a

public man as the IIou. John U. Proscoit has
created an immense stir thruushout thu entire
state of Muhio. Ills friouds and acquaintances
are surprised, nay, amazed, at his cure, for they
hud long looked upou bis recovery as hopeless.
1'ooplc arc calling upou him from Now Sharon.
Mercer, Belgrade. Ml Vernon and Home, and
pcoplu arc writing nim from ail over the conn,

try. iuqulriug about the remarkable facts of this
cure by this truly wonderful health-River, Dr.
Groeno's Norvura'bloo.l and ncrvo remedy.

It is purtly vegotable aud harmless and all
druggist! toll it for SL Wo would add ulso that
Itistho discovery and proscription of a'wellknownphysician, i>r. Greene, of :i5 W. 14th
street, New York, who cau bo consulted freo
personally or by loiter.

__
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
TAURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND
SATURDAYMAT/NEK, October5, 6 and 7.

The Coined.* Kvcnt oi the Season,
THE PAT KOOXEY COMPANY,

In their Now Musical Comedy, *

LORD ROONEY
INTRODUCING

SStMc. THE ROONEYS ffig*
And an oxcoll^nt company. Two liourn and a
half of laughter, Music, Song\ Dance*, otc.

I'rlros.1.», "J*". .V», flOc. Mntlnca prices. 15.2a
!tte. Reserved seats now on sale at Grand Opera
Hou»e box otllcn

toeJ

PEOPLE'S MUSEE THEATRE.
WEEK OF OCTOBER 2.

I,A PBT1TK I'K VHf.KY, Vlnlalarj Lsngtry.MrtiMt Llfua !2or»« at Karh lYrformuurc.
311'NUM. 31a jrl 1'riurr. an ! If l.« Crorodilns.
t.\3iX & MACK'S I.oatl.m I'unrh and J11 Ij.

terOnoDlmo! NoMoroI"©3

Open Daily from 1 to 10 o'clock p. n.

*y*Froe Souvenir to nil tho Ladle*. qp2

OPBE.AHOUSE

Tcesiay and Wadn^sday, Oc!. 10 & 11.
Direct front his six-months' rim at Eden

Uusee, New York City,

PQWELL;THEMAGICIAN
Assisted by Ml,1,1* VERA nnri an Erccllcnt

Company. in u Grand Original Entertainment.
AU the New and Startling Keuturcs Produced

during the New York City run.

XIX CENTURY MIRACLES!
Prices.$1 00. 7.">o nud.VJa. Sea'.* 011 sale at C.

A. Ilon«o'« music »toro Saturday. Qvtn>»er7. or."

ONLY THE BEST QUALITY' OK
STATIONERY, TUK FlSI'JT INK AND

THE 3fK.ITEST TYPE aro used iu t!io CommercialJ'riuiimr done byTUK INTELLIGENCER JOB OFFICE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TXTANTED.RELIABLEMAN i;T
T T MAM-NT tKMltloii. stamp ami

cucm. A. T. MOltltto. earn thU paper. <«

H0USEFURNI8HING GOODS
Having completed our now bulldlug, wo

uovv curry a full Hue of

Honsefarnlsb<ng Goods, Cutlery, &c.,
nml nro now prepared t<» furnish tlio lion ..

keeper with hjiv utid every artlrlo In tlio u ,,
line. UtiO. W.JOHNSON'S M»N>.

>K-'» 1:10 M.uit ottoft. Wlnchu-. Vu

IMPERIAL FLOUR.
Tbcrc is ot much dllTorenco botiv. .

ooou ki.ouk nml the vkbv UI»t iu t! :u
U between turnips nml petal >t-> i>

the"Imperial" #ud you will hau
bc*t lu the world. For salo only

H. F. BEHRENS'^

Epworth League Course
The coursoselected by tho Lenders is aifolluwi]
Hocloy'a Outline* Psychology,8 vo.81 s.h.
Smith'* lllblo HUtory 5."».
Soelcy'M Duty .15.

Srt for .....; ft.',' 7n,
This not cush price is spoclul uud fur tliU occ»«

alou oiily.

STANTON'S °g,a.,
AIR MATTRESS

The Only Pure Mattress
in the World.

ELECTRIC IN CONSTRUCTION.
HYGIENIC IN PRINCIPLE.

Call unci Sco Tliem at

BEHTSOHY'S,

St C.-^
The celebrated Vacheron
& Constantin Watch
leads them all. Don't think
of buying a Watch until you
have examined it.

f. G. DILLON & CO.,
12P.3 Market Stroat.

Night School. Oo
Why don't you uttcud the night sessionsof.tho

Wheeling Basiness College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic. Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Tvpewritiug. etc.
Comfortable rooms, cureful personal Instructionuna low prices.

BP.H) COMK A VP BI'K ITS.

Hotel Delaware.
Ono of the Intelligencer's World's

1'iiir llotelti.
Five minutes' rido from the Knlr Grounds.

Cottage Grove uve. and Mth street.

Seven days' lodging and llr/it-cluM*
II. Si O. llallroiid tlckot. S23 50

tin I'n'uwiini nay to ,iV

WALL PAPER.
PartieH'wishing to beautify tlioir

houses by paporing or using Lincruntacan bo accommodated much
hotternow than in the spring. when
everybody wishes their work dono
at onco.

All work guaranteed by us to bo
satisfactory.
JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,

111U MAIN bTILULT.

INVESTORS
Will dp well to inquire

the price of

STOCKS and BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
No. 1311 Market St..

The Bugged Child
is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air \\['|(|<\and exercise (Husually pro- -J\duee sound ji\
appetite and -\y,LA_ wL >

sound sleep. -J'Tl \
Sickly chil- j H pr~'drcn obtain
great benefit from

Scott's Empisioii
of cod-liver oil withHypophosphites,a fat-food rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatablp-as milk.

I (f^Sicycles and Pi;
fi Watches given/7y v'. -

Boys and*"'
{!Girls. Write for particulars.
AMERICAN TEA CO.


